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POWDEn SHIPMENT.

300.000 rounds fwift Jsrtry Cllr for Ktf
WMt.

New York, March 18. It U reported
hero that the formation of a flying
squadron to menace the Spanish tor-
pedo boat flotilla now on IU way from
Cadis to Havana li being considered at
tho navy department. It will eonalst
ot tho Ilrooklyu. tho Columbia and
Minneapolis. No details of tho pro-
posed formation can bo obtained, but It
Is known that It more Spanish torpedo
boats, or torpedo boat destroyers, are
seat to American waters, tho Ilrooklyu,
Columbia and Minneapolis wilt bo Im-

mediately dispatched to make thorn
turn bank. A torpedo craft flotilla Is
not needed to suppress the Cuban In-

surrection, and tho naval nuthorltlos
consider that tho Bonding of tho fleot
which sailed from Cadiz Is a threat
which the United Btati-- should not
not overlook.

The vessols In tho Spanish torpedo
flotilla which left Cadiz on Sunday
evening are tho Arloto, Rayo. l'luton,
Azor, Terror and Furor. Tho flotilla
Is escorted by the Trans-Atlant- ic

company's stoamshlp Culdad do Cadiz.
Commander Vlllamll oxpoctod to reach
tho Canaries on Woduesday, and pro
ceed thonco to I'orto Rico, there to
await Oen, Blanco's orders,

A special train bearing over 300,000
pounds of powder left tho Jersey City
station of the Pennsylvania railroad
yesterday morning, bound for Key
West. This shipment Is Intended for
tho squadron undor command of Ad
mlrat Slcard. The powder was placed
on board the cars under the supervi
sion of gunners from tho Ilrooklyu
navy yard who will accompany tho am
munition to Its destination. This is
one of the largest shipments of powder
over mado from this naval station

of. horo was no lossonlrig yestorday of
'the energy which ban lately marked

the work at the navy yard.
Gangs of men wero busy aboard tho

cruiser Chicago all yestorday morning.
Fourteen mounts for nve-lnc- h guns
woro holstfd aboard tho Chicago In the
morning, and machinists sot about fix
ing tlioin In plnco.

The painting of tho Dolphin hns been
finished, and the dispatch ,oat only ro
quires tho rorvlces of machinists and
carpenters for tho finishing touches.
Tho ordnance department Is roady to
put her rapid firing guns in position
Tho recont drafts havo so depletes tho
complement of soldiers and marines
that tho work of enlisting men went on
more rapidly Monday.

Prnumllir fraut Ilailnnd.
London, Maroh 10. Tho Honorable

Artillery coninany of London gave a
banauot Monday night to several mom

bors of the Boston Honorable Artillery
company, the earl of Denbigh presiding
Among tho guests was United Stntes
Consul General Osborn. Lord Doblgh,
In loan tl nii "Tne President of the Unl

ted States Bqually Honored In Bngjand
and America," said: "We all deeply

sympathise with America In tho sad
disaster that bofell tho Maine. Presl
dent McKlnley. coot and level-heade- d,

is not likely to run the country Into
an unnecessary danger, while as an son
orablo ruler ho must be Jealous of tho
honor of this country.

Consul Oonorol Onborno, who received
an ovation on rising to reply to tho
toast, referred to the talk of an Anglo- -

American alllatuo and testified to the
frltmdshln oxIstlttK betwoen tho two
countries. Ho raid he did not believe
that either nodded protection unless
against a combination of poorJ, but
.hould th.t com) (nation uvir ocenr in)

Mas conthhiut ;hal the proter.tun would
be aenerjitfily itlvtn. Mr. Osborne ex

tressed the opinion that tho strslned
relation beUon the United Mitt an I

Spain would am bo icm id,
OnUr fur lUuf rtndars.

Pittsburg. Pa., March M. Prof. John
A- - Urashear of Allegheny yeaterday
received an order from tho United
States gotermrfent for US range find-

ers tor uso In tlie iUvy and on tho land
fortification alone the oomI This or
dor Is tho most uausuol of its kind
ever hoard of. It will probably be
doubled before long. Prof. Irrashw
will double bis forco of sklllod me-

chanics at onco and will bo compelled
to run his shop ulght and day to com
pleto she order within the short time
allowed by tho government. The
equipments wilt coot U,o00. Fifty
diameter for use oa the sea coast de
fenses for sighting the enemy at hug
distances were also ordered. Alt these
rauet be completed within ninety days
mounted and reaoy for uso.

Dlrorea Suit,
Ban Francisco, March 16. Bdna

Wallace Hopper has brought suit In
this crty for divorce from Do Wolf Hop
per, the well known operatic star. Bbe
has also begun similar proceedings In
New York. Her attorneys here refuse
to make publlo any more facts regarding
the case than ar--e contained la toe com
plaint, which gives as causes of action
willful desertion and failure to
provide.

News I'rora Havana.
Havana, March 16. Relief Commis

sioner Ktopsch Is developing great ac-

tivity In pushing the work of relieving
the destitute alt over .he Island. For
that purpose he Is taking steps to es
tablish immediately relief hotadquarters
at Plnar del Rio, Havana, Matanzas,
Cardenas, Sagua la Grande, Calbarlon.
Clonfuegos, Trlndlad, Manzanlllo and
Santiago de Cuba, so as to provide for
more prompt aid for thoso who are
Buffering In the small towns In tho in
terior of the Island, whore there Is
great distress. The commissioner Is
also collecting statistics regarding the
reconcentrados at each of tho towns
tnontloned, so as to enable tho relief
workers to send tho quantity of food
needed dally. About 4C6 tons of sup
piles are expected by tho commissioner
this week, and next week ho expects
about 3000 tons, which will provide the
sufferers with food for about twenty
days, and greatly Imflrovo their general
condition.

It Is reported hero that the Spanish
cruiser Vlzcaya, at the request of tho
Spanish residents of Moxlco, will visit
Vera Cruz. It Is further reportod that
tho Spanish nt that place have decided
to present the Spanish government
with a warship of tho aamo size as the
Vlzcaya.

Spanish troops to tho number of nuu
arrived here yesterday from Spain.

Senor Rafael Arazosn. a prominent
resident of this placo. has prosented
the Spanish government with the
coasttnit steamer Pilar, In order that
aho may be armed as a warship.

SPAIN'S POSITION.

migrant liillln.il hjr on Who U Convert
ant Willi Ilia Mtuatlon.

Washington, March 19. A statement

which Is believed to reflect correctly the

entlment of tbo Spanish cablnot In the

prcHont omrgency was mado yesterday
by a gentleman Intimately associated

with Premier Sagasta and Senor Morr$

minister of tho colonies In the Spanish
cabinet. It It not deslrod to glvo it tho
form of no efflclal uttorancn, but rather
an exiwsltlon from ono whose oppor
tunltlcs for information tiro completo oa
tho vlows animating tho ruling authori
ties of Spain.

Tho statement Is as follows: "Tho
elections In Cuba are. about to occur nnd
tho government desires them to bo ns
freo ns possible. Naturully, howovor.
tho Insurrection will provont ninny
from voting and It In felt also thnt re
nowed Insurgent activity coining nt such
n moment might jeopardize tho success
fut working of tho autonomist plan
Moreover tho attitudo of tho United
States in having n squadron so near
Cuba, and the active war preparations
in tho United States are of a nature
that may exert Influence against a fair
expression of public will under tho nu

tonomlst plan. It is thought that It
tbo United Stated wero sincere In Its
expressions of fslendshlp to Spain, even
If It Is thought that autonomy did not
meet eyery expectation Is should by
friendly acts, and not words, show this
sympathy with the liberal regime Inau
guratcd la Cuba. If the Washington
government made known directly to the
Insurgents that It meant to have peace

In Cuba and that peace In Cuba may be
had with autonomic government under
Spain, the Insurrection would certainly
die out. If laUw tho Weyler party
wanted to interfere It would be Umo

then for tbo United States to take nc

tlon. That action would be then hist!
Cable. Now to nmkn war on 8pal
would bo a crime, and for that crime,
to civilization and humanity, tho Unl

ted States would be responsible."

Mr. Rlavta't Vl.lt.
Washington, March 18. Former Vice

President Adlsl Stevenson was In tho
city for a few days and just before the
cabinet meeting yesterday be nailed on
President McKlhley. Tho interview
lasted, onry a few minutes, and as he
left the White House Mr. Stevenson
said that lie called simply to pajr his
respects to the president. In reply to
inquiries be sa(d that he had uo tnfor
matlon not accessible- - to every one, but
It was his belief that our dlffereneooa
with Spain would be honorably settled
without resorting to war.

Craws Arrlvad.
Philadelphia, Pa., Marelt 16. About

200 seamen and marines, who will form
a part of the crews of tho eru leers Cot
umbta and Minneapolis, arrived at tho
League island navy yard yesterday at
terhoon from Washington, Boston, New
York and Norfolk. The government tug
Leyden, which sailed from Newport, has
reached the navy yard. She had oq
board twenty whitehead torpedoes, an4
3600 pounds of gun cotton. The torpe-
does and gun cotton are being stored In
the magazines of the two big cruisers.

Mites Stoam was fatally injured at
Cleveland, Ok., recently, by the acct
dental discharge of a revolver.

BUYING bHIPS.

N.gotlntloo. Clna.tt far tht FarehMS at
Two War ships.

Washington, March 16. A week's ne
gotiations closed yestorday by the
triumphant purchsse of the navy de
partment In London of two fine cruis-
ers built and building at Klswick for
tho Brazilian government.

Possibly the officials took more pleas
ure In closing up the business In this
manner becauso of tho knowledgo that
tho Spanish agents had been striving
to accuro theso very ships, to whom it
Is said they would bo of much greater
value In vase at troublo than, to the

9United Btates.
The next question Is how to get the

ships home, nnd that has not yet been
settled, acordlng to (ho secretary of tho
navy.

Tho United States flag wilt bo hoisted
over the new ships within a weok, prob
ably, and just as soon as tho crow can
be put aboard the Amazonlus she will
start for tho United States. Tho other
vessel wilt follow at tho oarllost possl
ble momont. The tonus of sate aro se
erst.

The availability of tho two Brazilian
ships was first brought to tho attention
of the navy department by Mr. Lane,
agent of the Maxim Nordonfeldt com
pany, who was authorized to dfloose of
thesa ships building ut Klswick, and
two others in oourso of construction
In France. Mr. Lane said yesterday
that tho two ships purchased would bo

most desirable acquisition to the
American navy, as they wero the latest
and best products of tho famous Arm
strongs. One of tho ships Is complete
In every respect, has her coat supply
nnd ammunition on board, and steam
can be raised at any time. There will
be no troublo in bringing the ship
across, as on adequate force from the
looal yards con be secured for tho ser
vice It Is said tho coal and ammuni
tion board passed with tho salo to
the United States, The ammunition Is
not all of tho kind In uso by tho United
States navy, so that the supply of am-

munition is a necessary adjunct to tho
uso of the shl pi.

Tho other ship has bcon launched,
but It will take her some tlmo to make
her ready for sea, Mr, Lano believes,
however, that thcro will be no diffi
culty In bringing her over Immediately
It It is so desired to rtmko the movo
without dolny as tho hull of tho ship
is so woll along that she could bo towed
nnd her sail power utilized for tho trip
across.

ORDERED TO LEAVE.

All Woman unit all Mojs ITmUr .4t.en
Ortlcr.tt From Handy llmik.

Now York, March IS. Behind tho
harmless looking concrete walls and
sand pits of Sandy Hook, artlllory and
laborers by tho hundreds aro actively
engaged In mounting guns and com
plating masonry nnd the quarters for
the officers and men.

Four companies of artillery of about
slxty-flv- o men each, drawn from Fort
Wodsworth, Fort Hamilton nnd Fort
Slocirai have been ordered to the Hook,
Lieut. MncGrcKor is In charga of the
engineers' department.

"If they arrive before tho completion
of the building," said the lieutenant,
"they will camp out In tents. This Is

not considered a hardship for soldiers."
Wives of many of the workmen em-

ployed nt tho Hook havo returned to
their homos In Atlantla Highlands.
They say thut orders were iiuiued lunt
Frday that all women and boys undor
10 years old should leavo the Hook.

By special train from Jersey City
thirty twftvo-lno- h mortar guns from
Wntervllef nrsenal were brought to
Highland beach Sunday. They were
loaded on truck cars and sent over the
government railroad toward the Hook.
Ttie ends of the big mortars wero
boarded up. Patriotic hands had In
saribod In ohalk on tho sides the words
"Turco cheer sfor the red, whlt-- i and
blue."

About n halt mile beyond Highland
beach, across the trestete, Is a guard
houso and tent, where artillerymen nre
quartered. Guards are on the alert hers
day nnd night to capture any Intruders
who may venture on the Hook. Other
guards patrol tho beach and warn off
persons attempting to land without
passos, Never before have such strlet
Injunctions been Issued at Ssndy Hook.

BbotaadhH.il,
Pensacola, Pla., Maroh IS. The

schooner Josephine Mestler has arrived
with a large quantity of shot and shell
for the forts and batteries hre. A
large lot of powder for the government
arrived over the Louisville and Nash-vill- a

road yesterday morning and two
corloards of torpedoes arrived last
night. The movement of troops from
Fort Barrancas to the heavy batteries
on Bancs Rosa Island began yesterday.
This Is precautionary to practice with
the big disappearing guns which U ex
pected to begin this week.

Xm. From Uarann,
Havana, Msrch IS. Tho day was

sultry and cloudy. During tho morn- -
inn there was no session of tha Unit-
ed Statu naval court of Inquiry Into
tho Iocs of tho Maine, tho members
of tho court sitting on the poop of tho
Mangrovo discussing various maltora
In connection with the work.

Ono unlmtontlflod body was recov
ered yesterday.

Arrangements nre In progress to
discontinue a number of the relief
stations In Havana, which are open
dally at certain bouts, and to establish
Instead one largo central station which
will be own for relief at all hours of
the day, with four suburban stations,
Lists have lcon ewiirod of the names
of the towm nonr Havana, of tho num-
ber of their Inhabitants and of tho
destitution In each. These lists will
bo extended throughout Cuba, to em-
brace all localities where suffering ex-

ists. A careful cellmate. It Is hupod,
will be mado of tho total number to be
provided for, so that tho amount nnd
variety of tho dally rations can bo
fixed according to tho money avalla'
ble. It Is believed tho long establish.
ml hospitals and asylums of Havana
enn be made much use of It assistance
Is judiciously given to their regular
managers. It Is further hoped that by
exprdlng $10,000 in Us Casas, now
the principal placo here for the relief
of tho reconcentrados, It oan bo mado

model refuge, with new beds, good
kitchens, etc.

Important factions of the autono- -
mlits of Matanzas and Santa Clara
representing all races havo agreed not
to take part In tho general or local
olectlons next month. In some-- polit
ical circles tho opinion Is expressed
that this result Is caused by tho dis
content growing out of tho fact that
the autonomist government has boon
tinnblo to give employment to tho ex
cessive number of pcopto who havo
been socking positions In tho govern
ment ofllcos. Tho Marquis Garcia, tho
governor of Santa Clnrn, tried to In
duce theso factions to promlso that
they would take part In tho olectlons,
but ho lias been ttnablo to chango tholr
resolution.

Reinforcements to tho number of
1C00 troops have arrived at Santiago
do Cuba from Spain.

LEADENS KILLED.

Nutiointt In llnv llnan Kllleil liy In
urant.

Havana, March 15. Tho common
dor of Bantu Clara reports that as the
Insurgent loaders, Caytto, Alvarez,
Nunex and others wero upon the point
of lurronderlng to tho Spanish near
La Ksperanza, province of Santa Clara
they woro surprised by tho Insurgent!
undor Roberto Dormudnz, nnd a col-

lision occurred. 1itor on the farm of
nuelllz they found the naked bodlm
of Alvarez, Nunez and Major Ksplne- -

za of tiro Insurgent nrmy, who had
evidently been killed by tho Insurg
ents, who discovered their Intention
ot surrendering to tho Spaniards. Tho
bodies wero burled nt a Kspcranza.
Louis Klopsnh of tho Now York Chi la-tl-

Herald has given a correspondent
a check for $1000 in American gold
for transportation to United States
Consul Brlco at Mantnnzas, and anoth
er check for tho same amount to bo
forwarded to United States Consul
Barker nt Sogun la Ornndo. Both
checks will bo forwarded to tholr des
tination by messenger Mr. Kloksch
says ho would prefer tho money to bo
used for the rollet of tho "silent suf-
ferers," otherwise thorn who nro In
great poverty, but who aro too proud
to make their wants known. Finally
Mr. Ktopsch will give Consul Qon.
Lee $1000 for direct expenditure and
$3500 for tho relief fund.

Madrid, March 15. A great sensa-
tion has been caused here by an offi-

cial dispatch from Havana saying tho
Insurgent leaders, Cay I to, Alveres and
Nunez hove been killed by other In-

surgents wbllo tho former wero on
their way to tender their submission
to the SpnnlsnU.

Offlelal elreles here elalm that the
notion of Caylto and his companions
Is proof that un Import not section ot
tho Insurgents Is anxious to accept
the "legal regime."

Hallway Trainmen,
Ohattanooga, Tenn.. Mareh IB. The

union conference of the Railway Train-- '
men, In session In this city since Sat-
urday, adjourned last night, the visitors
being tendered an elaborate banquet by
the Chattauoogaus at the Southern ho-

tel. Chief Arthur ot the Brotherhood ot
Lorosaotlve Knglneors stated that meet-
ings slmllsr to that held here would be
inaugurated all over tbo country and
that during the month similar conven-
tions would b held In Pittsburg and
Bennett Pa., and North Platte, Neb.

The OI4 klMUod,
Norfolk, Vs, has been trying to col.

Isot a license tax on newspapers, but
the courts Interfered. Norfolk will
hare to stick to the old plan of rru-Utjn- g

the areas by licking the sdHors.

7 County Oti 0 1 d.o U

TO UB ABOLISHED,

Military lloaitquarurs al flan Antonio,
Taiai llaa II.. n Abandoned.

Washington, March 11 Hoping for of
the best and pieparlng for the worst
about represents the situation In the
war nnd navy deptrtmsnl these days.
The officials still profess confidence
that them Is to bo a peaceful outcome
of the present threatening difficulties,
but meanwhile prepare with nerenlt)
to meet their duty If evonts should
shnpo themselves otherwise. The
most Important and significant devel-
opments of the dny were tho decision
of the hoiiho naval committed to place
In the naval appropriation bill a pro-

vision for three new battleships, and
the conclusion on the part of the secre-
tary of. war to Issue this morn-

ing nn order creating a new military
department. Including within Its con-

fines that part of the country which
would be In all likelihood noarost tho
field ot hostilities In case It should
come to that.

The order will create a commotion
In tho south. The present department
of Texas Is abolished, nnd the head
quarters, which have been st San An-

tonio. Texas, for so many years, ate
abandoned. In placo ot tho old do
partroent Is crested a new on, tho
Department of tho South. Oen. Gra
ham, at present commander of tho de-

partment of Texas, wilt commnnd the
aew department.

This department will Includo the
slates ot South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis
lana and Toxns. All nt these states
savi the last are at present attaehed
to tho department ot the east, under
command of Oen. Merrltt of New York,

It Is said at tho war department that
Gen. Merrltt Is fully compensated for
tho strength ot the command which
passes away from him by the addition
to his forces of the two regiments of
artillery now recruiting. Hoadqunr
tern of tho new department ot tho
south will bo at Atlanta, Oa., chosen
becauso of Its Ono strategical vatuo
and Horn Its excellent railroad connoc
Hons. At present tho government hns
no accommodations In Atlanta for tho
headquarter ot tho department, so It
will bn obliged to litre tho most avail
able buildings.

Gen. WJIson. chief of engineers, who
has been In Florida, Is oxpcctsd back
to-da- to report to Secretary Alger up
on the progress ot the fortification
work In that soctlon, nnd probably
especially ns to tho dofonso of Tor
tugna.

Nans Vriim Havana.
Havann, Maroh 12. Tho woathor

continues to bo dollghtful, and tho city
Is ns tranquil ns tno sxies are num.

Copt, Sampson soems to have rocov
ered from his slight Indisposition, and
the United Stntes naval cc.irt ot In
qulry Into the Iomi of the battleship
Maine, over which ho presides, is pur
suing Its usual course.

The relief work of the Rod Cross so
ctety In tho city and country Is dally
btcomlng more effective and regular.

Miss Clara Barton and tho collector
ot customs havo had most pleasant In
tervlews, during which Miss Barton
assured tho official that tho Rod Cross
pooplo earnestly deprecated any at
tompt, no matter from what source, to
evade or infrlngo tho custom laws of
Spain or Cuba, and tho collector ex
p'Ksod bis desire nnd Intention to do
nil In his power to expedite tho ad
mission ot legltimato relief supplies.

Tho American yacht Anita, which
brought n congressional party hero,
has been fined $500 for, It la alleged
not having her papers In propor order
The gentlemen who arrived horo on
the Anita, Senators QalllHger. Thurs
ton and Money, and Representatives
Cummlngs and Wm. Alden Smith, ac
companled by thstr wives, were pro
ssnted at tho palace yesterday morning
by Consul Qeneral Iee, and were cor
dlally received by uon. uianeo.

A Spanish representative says the
Bovernment troops operating In the
Sierra Maestra have had a battle with
the Insurgents and have Inflicted "nu
merous loss" upon the Insurgents, also
capturing five prisoners and destroy
lag the plantation ot the enemy. The
trdps, tt Is further said, lost three mon

killed and had ten wounded.

fntp.cllou Trip.
New York, March It. "I shall start

upon my trip to inspect the fortifica-
tions upon the seacoast ot the south-
ern states on Monday next," said Oen.
Wesley Merrltt In na interview. The
Itinerary of bis trip, which wilt take
about a fortnight, provides for going
direct to 8L Augustine. From there
be wilt proceed to Key West, and will
visit in torn all the defenses on the
Florida coast He wltl go on up the
coast of Georgia, and also to the forts
defending the harbors ot South Caro
lina ana unn waruuna.

Stal tiwaliars la tojwloa.
Dwelling In flats U making great

headway to London, wpeolally In the
at and. hut many persons are

avsrse to being known as residents ot
such. Landlord advertise thssa is
Sataastosa Wilt U atatUaV

Tnrpoito llnat DMlrny.r. JT.oit.d,
New York, March 12. Speaking of

the possibility ot the United States ob-

taining naval vessels abroad John Piatt
Thorpe, Plttt tt Co., of thll city, the

American representatives ot John
Thronyoraft & Co. of Chaswkk, Eng-

land, one ot the largest constructors ot
torpedo boats and torpedo boat de
troyers In Great Britain, satdi

"1 have just returned from Washing
ton, and I was assured that this govern
ment desires now mora than auy other
class of vessels a fleot of torpedo boat
dostroyers ,and had It been considered
practicable by tho navy department to
have the boats built In England the
Thronyoraft company would have by
this time begun work on several ves-

sels of the Thronycraft typo for uso
cro. Acting upon suggestions received

In Washington, however, I have con-

sulted members ot three or four ship
building concerns In this country rela
tive to tho quick construction of ves-

sels of the Thronycraft type. I have
been assured by them that with the

working plans of the vessols In
their possession and under au ordinary
commercial contract that Is, a con
tract free from all unnecessary red
tape they could collectively complete
by working day and night a fleot of ten
such vessels within sevon months,

"Tho representative of ono Arm as
sured mo that It could send out tho
first vessel within six months. I am
authorized by cable by the Thronycraft
company to offer to dispose ot completo
plans of tho Tronycraft vessel to this
government nt practically a moment's
notlco. The vessels are 210 feet Ions
and 275 tons displacement, mounting
four and one
and equal to thirty knots.

Thoy are considered tho most suc
cessful type of torpedo boat destroyers
ever constructed. ICngland has already .

about sixty of thorn, and others build
ing and Thronycraft & Co. aro con
structing a number ot thorn tor Ger
many and Japan. Tho plans of this
type ot vessel can bo shipped from the
Chlswlok yards within threo days, and
I havo every reason to believe that this
government will ordor them."

AMUBINQ WARFARE.

Am.nltlci llctwean III ffnanlnrd anil
Intiirgaiitt.

New York, Maroh 12, A dispatch
from Key West says: Sonotor Proctor
and Col. Parker gavu n most graphic
and amusing description ot tho skir-
mish botweoti a company ot Spanish
cavalry and a handful ot Insurgents
which took placo whllo thoy wore on a
train near Mantanzas and which was
undoubtedly prepared for their special
benefit.

Before reaching the station they no
ticed that ho telogriiph wires had boon
cut and so mo slight obstructions placed
on tho track to Impede their progress.
On a hill In the distance they could seo
silhouettes ot a dozen Cuban Insurgents
outlined against the sky. In tho val-
ley the Spanish cavalry had started to-

ward them, but they wero brought to
a sudden halt by tho bullets from tho
enemy.

Tho distance was too great to hear
the shots, but tho smoko from the Cu-

bans' rlllos gave warning of what was
taking place The Spaniards halted
and formed a hollow square, whllo tbo
officers sought safety behind some con-
venient trees. Meanwhile tho Insur-
gents called for n truro and withdrew
Into the deuso woods, and tho Spaniards
returned to the station In time to meet
the train and receive tho congratula-
tions of tho commander of tho district.

Italy' War rraparnllniii.
Now York, Slaroh 12. A dispatch

from Rome says: There U feverish ac-

tivity In the Italian government manu-
factories ot arms nnd ammunition at
Turin, Florence and Naples, after Idle-
ness slnca the end ot tho African cam-
paign. They nro running overtime. A
correspondent learns on authority that
largo orders for munitions ot war have
bean teeelved from Spain, and that the
Italian government la wilting to flit
them In an Indirect way by placing
new arms in tho hands ot thn I Ulan
troops and selling tho old ones to In-

termediary tradsrs, who would hand
them over to the Opanlsh authorities.

Hpain nas deponded arie y on Italy
latterly for her arms. There Is at this
moment an order with the Italian
branoh ot the Armstrongs-Rlswle- k

company, which has a foundry at
near Naples, to furnish two

guns for the Cristobal Colon,
wuiou was but in Qenoa.

Ilurn.d to D.ata.
St Louis, Mo.. March 12. Mrs.

Helona Schwann was burned to death
Thursday whllo lighting n gasoline
store. When she struck a match to
light the stove her dress Ignited. Her
screams attracted her three smalt chll-ae- n,

wh) ran to her rud attempted
to pull tbo burning clothes from their
mother. The woman was burned al-

most to a crisp, and died In terrible
agony. The three children were all
badly burned about the hands and Us

i


